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SCHROEDER IN HERO CLASS

Eighth yJird "onDcilniin DiTidts Honort
with Tittiimmoni and Dswey.

ADJOURNS COUNCIL AT VITAL MOMENT

While Hnye la Trjtna ta Force
Report on ar rare Ordinance

t htlrmnn of Committee
(alia Time.

flie manner in which Councilman Bchroe-dr- ,

chalrmHn of the rouni-l- l cnm-mlttr- e,

adjourned that committee yesterday
nfternoon and thus cut nut a hot discussion

t'onnrlltimn Hoyc ami Councilman
Kvsns over the' former's cut-rat- e street car
fnre. ordinance will R" Into history iilong-sld- e

thr Fltsslmmons juinch nt Carson City
unci wlist Dewey did nt Manila.

"I rail upon Chairman fcvaiis of the cum-niltt-

on railroads to hrlnn up my street
mr far ordinance," wild Mr. Iloye.

"Vour street c;ir faro ordinance will have
to br amrnded In about 157 particulars br-f-

you Van n-- t any report from ino," suhl
Mr. Kvun. "There plenty of time."

The t linr- - la now,''. mild Mr. Hoy. "I am
prepared to dfnid that ordinance and I

want artlon on lt. If I mn't not It on that
ordlnan'-e- I will introduce new ordinances
on etery sinI separate point."

"Co ahead and do 11." quoth Mr. Evans;
bo ahead, It's all right with me."
"And If you don't report on that ordi-

nance next week I'll put In another Just
like It," ppolte the man from the Pccond.

More the Merrier.
"Mure," remarked Mr. ijvans. "the more

the merrier. I'm Investigating thla question
and want time to mako a report."

At thla point Chairman Schroeder cut Into
the eonversation, which waa growlns;
loud-r- . with Cnunrllmen Zlinman and Iy-lm- ll

involved. "Any reports from other
commit teen?" asked the chairman. "Any
other persona wish to address the council?
If not the meeting la adjourned."

"Wall a minute," exclaimed Hoyc and
X.linnian together. "We are not through
with thla- - y;t.'M " ;

'Tight It out, acnojig yourselves," replied
Mr. floliroeder. "I have other business to
attend to. Ooodbve and have a nice tlm"

In two minutes the room waa deserted.
The performance followed an earnest but

unsuccessful effort upon the part of Presi-
dent Zlmman and City Attorney Ureen to
induce Chairman Huntington of the finance
committee, to report on the ordinance cre-
ating the office of second assistant city at-

torney at tl.Snt a year. Councilman Hove,

made an appeal also. It was stated the at-

torney's office waa overorowdod with work
and the third lawyer, who will also assume
the duties of claim agent, an office vacant
since the first of the year, la urgently
needed.'

Huntington la PasalTe.
Mr. tHunlington smoked his cigar and

suid nothing. He remarked there was noth-
ing personnl In his desire to hold a repot t
on the document a while longer, but fur-

ther sold nothing "on the subject." He
mas begged, lirgd and beseeched to- re-

consider, but to nu avail. A motion to
Instruct him to return a ravoraole report
was lost, Comstock, Back and I'vlml! vot-
ing niiuhiHt it. J'rcsidcut Ziinmim repudi-
ated tno report that he- - wished to dlctule
Hit appointment. '

By what wan said to bo a compromise
arning' inenl, with the union printers ob-

jecting, action waa taken on the printing
bids. ,The committee' decided to mako the
awards to the "low" bidders and not to
reject, thin meaning that the Klopp &

Ilart'.ctt company will get practically all
tlio. work nnvl.the Omaha Printing com-
pany A little. .The concession mode to the
union meri Is to readvertlse for the litho-
graphing bids and to chang the specifica-
tions so ps to admit various modes of en-

graving and etching.
The point waa made that the proposed

letting of bids for matter In bulk to last
the yean Mid specifications to suit would
bo awkward if the administration and the

'roster jf appointive ;and elective officers
at tho olty hall got witched off the track
at the" May election.

Contract tar Coal.
It was decided to give thu contract lor

2.1.00 tons of steam coal to the Central Coal,
Coke 'and IJme company at $2.'j6 a ton.
Thla price Is 1 cent higher than another
offered, but Superintendent Hugh Insisted
the Central company would furnish tlio
best fuel and tlio kind he wanted. The ni

city attorney said It would be right
to consider quality us well as price in

tlu successful hldder.
For ;.uni t ,nx of nut coal the contract

was given to C. 11. Havens at 13.36 a ton;
for fifty tons of screened lump In one-fourt- lf

4id ine-hn)- f e ta lots, to Victor
White-- at $4.23, and '

for- - twenty-fiv- e tons
Pennsylvania anthracite, to C. W. Hull &
Co. at Dlp,; a jton, , , .

Assistant 'City Attorney Herdman said
the bid of 11. J. Peufold for drugs, chemi-
cal and laboratory, supplies wpuld have
to he ; rejected becauao" it otme under the
name of the Klopp & Ilartlett company,
tie said bidder for plicae goods had to bo
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hour are obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. . ''It worth in
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registered pharmacists or have a person of
this kind employed. The remaining bid-

ders are Myers A Dillon and Sherman A

McCminell. Kaeh Is low on many articles.
It wuji decided to refer the entire matter
to the health commleelonT to determine
which Is the lowest approximate bidder In
the aggregate.

D. OGDEN MILLS GOES

evr York Predict Paul
Morton Will lleadjnat Affair

of the Kqoltable.

l. Ogdcn Mills, financier, of New York,
father-in-la- of Ambassador Whitclaw
Held and a heavy stockholder In many of
tho western railroads, was In Umuha Mon-

day enroute to California In his private
car. Mayflower, accompanied by his son,
Ogdcn Mills.

"This purchase of tho Illinois Central by
tho t'nlon Pncillc has been talked of for
some time In New York," said Mr. Mills,
"but although I am a stockholder In both
roads, 1 do not know much ulmut It. My
on uiid I are Simply going to California

to spend the winter In thu land of sunshine
and flowers, and my Kin Francisco busi-
ness manager, Mr. Taylor, Is accompanying
us on the trip.

"Matters connected with the Kuuitablu
tire ull quieting down, and I think under
Judicious management will soon nil tw ad-

justed. Mr. Morton has tho confidence of
the, people, as well as tho financiers, and
will be able to adjust ull dilnVulties."

Mr. Mills' name, like that of other promi-
nent victims or Intended prey, waa fre
qtlently mentioned In connection with the
recent Town Topics and Fads and Fancies
Investigations, and when asked In regard
to that affair Mr. Mills simply said he paid
no attention to It whatever.

Mr. Mills Is quite a philanthropist and
recently erected an enormous hotel In New
York as a home for worklngmen. He wns
usked If he did not think ho could build
such a hotel In Omaha, but he did not
seem inclined to consider the proposition.
Ho spent the day In looking over the city
and took several trolley rides, leaving on
the afternoon train on the I'nion Pacific.

Home years ago Mr. Mills, when a resi-
dent of California, bought at auction sale
in New York for $75,000 an Italian marble
statue of Columbus kneeling before gueen
Isabella, presenting his plan for discovering
tho new world, and gave tho masterpiece
to the state of California. Those who have
visited tho California capital at Sacramento
have been Impressed with this magnificent
life-size- d statue facing them as they en-

tered lit one of tho main doors. It waa
carved from a single piece of marble. It
shows the queen of Spain seated and Co-

lumbus with the globe In one hand kneel-
ing before her, describing his plan.

UNIQUE EXHIBIT OF LUMBER

nnngalow Bollt of Idaho Fir and Pin
Feature of Convention at

Auditorium.

The Humbird Lumber company of Sand
Point, Ida., hag a unique exhibit for the
lumber dealers' convention at the Audito-
rium Wednesday and Thursday. It Is In
the shape of a bungalow, built of the pine
and fir products of the Sand Point mills,
and In It will be confined the pet bear.
Ilumhlrd, caught In the Idaho woods last
summer and presented to the members of
the Nebraska State Lumber Dealers' natin.

I elation who visited the exposition at Port-- I
lain). All the floor space In the Audlto-- I
Hum available for exhibits has been sold.

ICE MEN NOT IN ANY RUSH

Potting I'p on mnll Scale, bnt Kx-pe- ct

More of Better
Qnalltr.

Soma little Ice is being put up, but the
crop Is not thick nor hard enough to be
good and the Ice men are not hurrying, as
they think there will be plenty more.
Talbot has a small force at work. Swift
and Company has no one at work on Cut
Oft lake, but says It will begin Wednes-
day If the cold weather holds out. A few-day- s

of zero weather will glvo them all the
Ice they need.

People's Institute Starts.
Under the auspices of the People's insti-

tute, the society organised recently among
members of the Flint Congregational
church, with the pastor, Dr. Hubert C. Her-
ring, at the head, an of un-
usual Interest uud pleasure will be given
Tuesday niitht In the large auditorium ot
that church. Leonora Jackson, the dis-
tinguished violinist, and the American
prima donna Hopranii. Sibyl Sammia, ussiHted
by C. F.. Clarke, baritone, and Alex Mac
Fadyen, piuuist, will appear. This society
Is new, but has already had un auspicious
lieginnlng. Its prime purpose, iiiHteud of
being pecuniary advantage to its members,
la the promotion of interest In the various

of life most conducive to iiihii-ta- f
culture. As a matter of tact, certain

entertainments are said to entail balances
on the wrong side of the ledger Instead ofproducing prollla. Hut Hr. Herring ami his
people, while not seeking to cnnllne the
work or benefit tf the society to the mem-
bers of their church by any means, feel
the results amply Justify the expense In-
curred. The society Is trying to reach
people who may be Interested in aelf-cultu- re

and may not bo otherwise reached, mid at
the same time afford entertainment and
enjoyment for all.

Ertrj mother rUgreat the paia
and danger attendant upon
he critical

rvf tner 1 i f llnmln
a mother should be a source of joy to all, but the suffering anddanger incident., to the ordeal makes its anticipation one of misery.
Mother Friend is the only remedy which relieves women of the greatpam and danger of maternity ; this hour which is as woman's
severest trial is not only made painless, but all the danger is avoided
by its use. Those who use this remedy are no longer despondent orgloomy; nervousness, nausea and other distressing conditions are
overcome, the aystem is made ready for the coming evtat, and thtserious accidents so common to the critical

is its weight gold."

ootue at arug stores, uoo containing
information of to all women, will

be sent to any address free upon application to
BttADnOO REGULATOR OO.. Atlanta. Gm.
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REP0R1 ON COMBINATION

Interstate Commerce Commission Tells of
Deals of Pennsylvania Railroad.

STOCK OF OTHER COMPANIES IS HELD

Outside of Reorganised rennaylranla
System the C ompany Controls Only

Minority of Mock In Mnea
I nder In ratios tlon.

WASHINGTON, 1 'co m. President
Roosfvclt today translated to the liousr
tho following report sullinlttrd to hint ru-

tin Intrrstato Commi'tvo commission. In
response to n resolution r"garilnB tho
Hllrppd comlilntitlon of tin- - IVnnsylvanln
Railroad company and certain oilier roads
named therein. In violation of the anti-
trust ?.iw. The report quotes th resolu-
tion pud adds;

The only definite farts known to the
commission, hollovcd to have Inn Hug on
the subject mstter of this resolution are
those Hijpearlna In the annual report filed
by the companies named In compliance
with section -- 0 of the act to ivfrulatn
commerce, except ns the same facts, or
some, tif them, have lieen illscliwti from
tlnii- to lime In proceetllnKS the
commission, the IHtnM t.r these re-
ports, covering: the year ending: June a.
I80'. the following ..gurcH and other data
havo been compiled:

The Pennsylvania, Kullmnd comimnv hasan authorized capital stock of j4no,Om.i)oa
of which SW&.'til.&jU has been Issued and is
now . outstanding. This company appears
to control and Is understood to control
all the lines embraced In the Pennsylvania
sstem, having: an aggregate
pilieaije of and gross rarniiiKs for tln
jear of its. 1 TL'.fi'.'s. The term Pennsyl-
vania system as herein used. Includes the
lines ot the Pennsylvania Railroad com- -

the Pennsylvania company, the.
'hlladelphla, Italtlmore Washington

Railroad company and the Northern Cen-
tral Railway company, but iIops not In-
clude the Rnltlmore & Ohio Railroad com-
pany, tho Norfolk Western Knilroodcompany, or tho & Ohio Rail-
way company.

Holding; of fftock.
Tho Pennsylvania, company, which con-

trols all the lines of the Pennsylvania
system west of 1'ittshurg and Krie has
nn nuthortBed capital stock of n(0tin,iNi, of
which S4ii.m,U0O has been Issued. All this
Issued stock Is owned by the Pennsylvania.
Railroad company.

The Philadelphia, Baltimore & Washing-
ton Kailroaft company has nil authorizedcapital stock of :,.". 4nO, of winch $!,.
4H;t,6.s has been Issued and Is now out-
standing. Of this Issued stock the Penn-
sylvania Railroad company owns $J,M'.7d.

1 he Northern entral Railroad company
has an authorized capital stock of IJi.oui.un",
which $17.1W,-l'i- has been issued and Is now
outstanding. Of this Issued stock tho Penn-
sylvania Railroad company owns 9,401,P'n,

The Baltimore Ohio Railroad company
has an authorized capital of iH.Ono,(Oi of
preferred stock nud Ilin.Kio.iMiO of common
Ktoek, of which fciW.SMi.tt of preferred and
$14,2,.OikJ of common haTe been Issued nnd
are now outstanding. Of this issued stock
the Pennsylvania Railroad company owns

-- 1.4i,iiO of preferred and Un.ifU.aui of com-
mon: the Pennsylvania company owns

5.OiiO,00O of preferred and 111,044, h00 of com-
mon; the Northern Central Railway com-
pany owns $l.nu).0i0 of preferred and $71.-6"- 0

of common; the Philadelphia, Baltimore
& Washington Ra.ilrond company owns
ll.Onfi.ooo of preferred and $7Kl,fino of common,
it thus appears that the Pennsylvania Rail-
road company and three other companies
which It controls own an aggregate of

of Baltimore & Ohio preferred and
of Baltimore & Ohio common.

Norfolk & Western HoldliiKS.
The Norfolk & Western Railroad company

has an authorized capital of J3,0d0,tti0 ofpreferred stock and $".000.jO of common
slock, all of which has been Issued and Is
now outstanding. Of this issued stock thePennsylvania Railroad company owns

of preferred and Ji'O.SW.ooo of common
stock; the Pennsylvania company owns
J5.O00.uOO of preferred and tl.Sun.iiflO of com-
mon; the Northern Central Railway com-
pany owns $500,000 of preferred and $l,ono.noo
of common. It thus appears that the Penn-
sylvania Railroad company and the two
other companies which It controls own in
the nggregate $11.0fMi0 of Norfolk & West-
ern preferred and $,80,000 of Norfolk &
Western common.

The Chesapeake A Ohio Railway com-
pany, with an unlimited authorized capital
stock, has issued $S,2oi),000 first preferred.
$i00.oij0 second preferred and tti'j. 790.400 com-
mon stock which Is now outstanding. Of
this Issue of common stock the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company owns $10,130,000, thePennsylvania company $4.000.()ijO and the
Northern CentraJ Railway companv $l.fioi.-oo- s.

It thus apiwara that the Pennsylvania
Railroud company and two other companies
which It controls own In the aggregate

of the common stock of the Chesa-peak- o

& Otilo Railway company.
Less Competition,

The foregoing statement shows the ex-
tent to which the stock of the several rail-
road companies named In the discussion
Is owned by any other railroad compuuy
named therein.

In addition to these facts of stock owner-
ship the annual reports above referred to
show the names of the officers unit direct-
ors of the several rullroad companies
named in tlio resolution on the 'iut li duy
of June, 1905.

From the general knowledge and Infor-
mation of the commission the further
statement Is warranted that since the ac-
quisition by IIih Pennsylvania Railroad
company ami tho companies controlled bv
it of the stock of the Baltimore Ohio
Railroad company, the Norfolk & Western
Railroud company and thu Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway company, as above set
forth, the published rates of the several
railroad.- - mimed have been better main-
tained and In some Instances advanced,
untl that there appears to be less competi-
tion in ratea between these lines than was
formerly tlio case, but this Is also truo of
competitive rates generally in other parts
of the country.

As to whether tho facts herein before
stated show or tend to show a violation of
the act of congress referred to in tho res-
olution the commission expresses no
opinion, as It Is charged with no duty in
connection with that enactment and has
no authority to determine a question aris-
ing thereunder.

All of which Is respectfully submitted.
MARTIN A. KNAPP. Chuliinan.

EXPENDITURES BIGGEST YET

Greater Haul Hefore C'onnrll F.qual-lantlo- n

Board Than Any Other
Body Has Had.

The city council met aa a monthly board
nf equalization Monday morning to con-

sider plans of assessment for special Im-

provements amounting to $195,000, represent-
ing a greater sum of expenditures than any
locr.l special board of equalization has had
before it at a single time. Councilman
Comstock was elected president.

The filing of two protests against the
plan for raising money to pay for the en-

largement of Be mis pttrk indicates a deter-
mined fight by property owners to resist
levying the tax. The petitions are signed
by about lOu property owners who object
because no special benefits are derived bv
them and they believe the whole city should
bear the burden of the Improvement. It
was through the efforts of a number of
Bemls park residents that the lots ut Thirty-t-

hird and Cuming streets were bought
and added to the park.

BAD PAVING CHARGE DENIED

Complaint oa Thickness of Aspbalt
oa Walunt Hill Pronounced

Without Foundation.

Charged by Arthur L. Sheets and A. T.
Ayers that the asphant tupping of pave-
ments laid last yeur oil tie ward struct
from Thirty-eight- h to Korty-flr- at and from
Fortieth from Hamilton to Franklin, by
tho Barber Asphalt company, is not of
the required thickness, one inch, ara con-
futed by City Fnglnuer Roaewater.

"1 have not yet seen the complainant!,"
ays the engineer, "but I have inquired

Into the facts. The on sample left In this
offce was takeu iiroin a single point In
tha pavement where the bake projected a
trlflo too far upwards. All around this
point, aud In fact for the whole Job, tha
thickness avcragea mora thau one Inch.
The Jobs wer properly Inspected and tha

peclttcaUvns jived up to. it is an aay

matter for persons desiring to shitk taxes
to find fault.

"Any Investigation these gentlemen may
set on foot will prove their charges are
without good foundation." '

WOTORMEN MAY SIT DOWN

lltif Srst PrntlHetl for Then nt the
Kznenar nf flreet Hall-

way Company.

"I see." saiil the Careful f Ibeerver. "the
street railway comiany announces It has
decided to provide 5cuts for Its nioionoen.
That Is a good stroke In the direction or
humaultarianlstn and union labor."

"Yea." sententious! obsei veil tl.c Oldest
Inhabitant. "It Is, to be sure. Now, 1 won-
der when the company Is going to provide
seats for all of Us passengers."

The street car company has confirmed the
report of Dotting In seals for Its motor-me- n.

The work on the p.ellevue line Is In the
hands of lie contractor, Lnmmi-reau-

Peterson, who Imve tho contract to have
the 'grading completed by a certain time,
so it is up to thein to begin work as soon as
possible, that the line may be completed at
tho specified time.

DODGE INVITED TO SPEAK

of rhraln Primary Law-Aske-

to Talk nt atlonnl
Conference.

N. P. Iodge, Jr.,. president of the .e-Klnl-

club, has been Invited by James
Bronson Reynolds, chairman of the com-
mittee on arrangements for the second na-

tional conference for tho reform of the
primary and election laws, to be held under
the auspices of the National Civic Federa-
tion In New York March to attend the
session and discuss the Nebraska primary
law and tho defects observed. As the law
was fathered by Mr. Dodge In the legisla-
ture he Is In close touch with the subject.
He will attend the conference If possible.

riFTY YKAR TIIE I1IAMOM)

Jim O llonrltr Itns Gone Thlrt
of Tbem.

Fifty years on the diamond. That is the
ambition of James H. O'Rourke. the great
old ball player who has been In the busi-
ness for thirty-nin- e years, consecutively,
never having missed a season. He has

odds passed the record of any other
ball plsyer.

"Half a century nf active ball plHying."
O'Rourke recently snid, "wouldn't that be
great? And I think I can do It. I feel
good as ever I did nnd have no Idea of
quitting the game I love so well. 1 thinkany man whose health Is good and who
takes care nf himself nnd an Interest in
the game can stay as long as I have."

Jim O'Rourke has played on eight cham-
pionship teoirs. lie helped Boston win thepennant In 1873, 1S74, 1S75, 1877, 1878; Provi-
dence in 187! and the New York Giants in
18S8 and 1SS9.

Always n. heavy hitter, O'Rourke never
failed to attract undue attention of tho
fans. He used to be an outfielder left
but since 1893 has been catching. He Is
now captain, nanager and catcher of tho
Bridgeport team of the Connecticut league.
His son, James H., jr., plays third base
for the same team, having formerly been
a member of the crack Yale college team
that beat the New York (Hants when his
father was one of them. The elder
O'Rourke urged his son not to become a
professional In II player. but In vain.
Father and son on tho same team make
an Interesting feature.

James H. O'Rourke was born In Bridge-
port, August 24. ISM. and always has made
that his home. He is one of the most
prominent citizens of that city now and
wealthy. Besides being the longest play-
ing ball player, he Is said to have amassed
more money from It than any other. At
tho age of 62 old Jim Is still active on
the bases and can put In one of the old
long drives frequently which made him
famous long years, ago.

with thg now i. inns.

The Armours won Jwo games of their
series with the JCrug; Parks . lust night.
The first and last- were close throughout,
each taking one b Somali margin. Tonne-ma- n

was high -- man on totals with ft)8.
Hartley was close tup with 605 and had the
top single game of 231. The score:

KllUO PARKS. .

1st. 2d. 3d. Totals.
Clav ....14 14 12 4r6
Hull 216 147 1 628
.immernmn 180 29 18 677

Johnson 208 1M 2on 5K4

Bengele 1HO I'Xi VK) 568

Totals 025 878 905 2,70s

ARMOIRS.
1st. 3d. 3d. Total.

Neale - 5S0
Tonneman 1SI 2iO 214 0o
OJerde 155 1KT l.M 11

Hartley 12 231 li'2 06
S prague 1x2 2o 181 afiU

Totals 916 S48 KM 2.788

The Jetter Oold Tops got three gamca
from tiie Hugo F. Bilz on the .Metropol-
itan alleys. R. Nichols waa high on sin-
gle game with 2iKi plus. Primeuu was high
on totttls with 627.

HUCK) F. BILZ..
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Rice .....bi7 144 Ui 44ii

Patlersoli I2." liiA 137 417
Grlltltli 187 JiN 142 477
W. Nichols 131 173 144 448
R. Nichols 13U 17n Ovi

Totals 8Hi 750 72 3,2114

J UTTERS' UOU) TOPS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Priiueau 2M 172 1M 627
Butler 1 !'" 48o
MnlymiHU .' 1!4 11 12 Mi
Ma honey 11 11 161 483
White 1W 115 147 122

Totuls 87 7ti8 7M 2.4:8

Sporting Brevities.
skating is again on the tapis, and

although It has been pursued to some ex-
tent during the mild term just past, the
lakes will again become more popular.

Roller skating will be discontinued at the
link utter tonight until Friday night, be-
cause of tho lumbermen's convention which
will use the Auditorium.

The coming of the cold weather will give
the fans a chance to sit around the tlresldn
and fan some more smoko Instead of be-
coming so restless over the prospective

of spring w hich tho warmer weather
kept bringing to view.

Bo much has been said about Rev. Wil-
liam tllilly) Hunday receiving over $3,0o0
from collections for ix weeks' work In a
revival inectlng ut Aledo, 111., that his old
team mate, Tom Burns, who held down
third bane for the Chicago While Sox
when Hunday was playing out In the field,
has lieen moved to suy: "Billy Sunday is
as nice a man as ever stepped into shoe
leather, and no man ever had a sweeter
character. We all respected him, and his
influence wus marked upon the deportment
of the team and the character of the men.
1 wish I were one-quart- er aa good a man
as lie is."

startlmtr
Is dally advanced of the curative powers
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds. 60c and fl.
For sale by Sherman & McConneM Drug
Co.

tu-nr- Aipai Una Appendicitis.
UAI.TIMOHK. Md., Feb. 5. General Felix

Agnus, for Hie past quarter of u century
publisher of the Kaltimore American, was
today operated on at the Johns Hopkins
hospital for appendicitis.

Dr. Lyon's
perfect'

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourist3.
PREPARED SV

t

WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

Peculiarly Illustrative nf the ways and
methods by which women are outgrowing
their conservatism through the medium of
the woman's club, the members of the sn-ia- l

science department of the local club were
Monday iiftcrnnon treated to a lllieral pre-

sentation of the object and value of labor
unions through s program announced as
explanatory of the white label of Ihe Na-

tional Consumer's league. The origin nnd
object of the Consumer's League were pre-
sented by Mrs. Clara Burbnuk In a paper.
In which she further pointed out the re-

sponsibility of the club woman In creating
the demand for the goods bearing the label
which l a guarantee that they havebcen
manufactured unjr sanitary and whole-
some conditions, for a fair wage nnd that
no person under 16 years of age haa worked
on them.

From lis jmiail beginning in ISM the
league has grown to Include branches In j

twenty states, and the club women con-

stitute a substantial proportion of Its
nteniberthlo. At nreent the white lals--

Is used most on women's wear, particularly '

white underwear, and women are urged to
Insist on buying goods so marked as I h"
most pruclli til and surest way of eventually
abolishing child labor and overcoming
other manufacturing evils against which
they are striving.

On Invitation of the department Mr. Will
O. Maupln of the "Wage Worker" spoke
of the labels of the various trades unions,
what they stand for and why it Is to the
Interest of women especially to lend their
support to extending the demand for union
labl goods. "Any Industrial aystem that
necetsltatea women tailoring outside the
home is wrong In principle and vicious In
theory," he said. "The home Is the wo-

man's rightful place, nnd anything that
takes her from It and deprlvea It of her
Influence Is a menace to that home." Am!
then he told the women that the union
label Is the guarantee of manufacturing
conditions that will correct many of t

wrong conditions and make It pos-

sible for women and children to resume
their proper and natural places. Ho found
no fault with the Consumer's liengue label
except that It, does not guarantee enough
and asked the of the women
In pushing the union label by asking for
goods bearing It. He condemned the "bar-
gain sale" and the dainty finery in wo-

men's wear that Is bought by heedless
women totally Ignorant of the tears and
blood and sweat that are sewed Into them
by their despairing sisters In eastern sweat
shops. He described the sweat shops of
the large cltleis he had personally visited,
where practically ever- - kind of wearing
apparel Is made amid conditions as dan-
gerous to the eventual purchaser us they
are hard for the unfortunate lalxirers. He
told the story, now familiar to club women,
of the wearing apparel being made In the
tlark rooms of the New York tenements
where all manner of disease, contagious
and otherwise, existed and actually worked
on by men and women far gone with con-

sumption. He concluded by assuring the
women that If the trades unions can have
the of the club women of the
country for a few years the battle against
the sweatshop, child labor and the other
evils will be won. Mr. Maupln illustrated
his argument with two pairs of overalls,
one made by union labor at 62 cents a
dozen and one made by non-unio- n labor
at 42 cents a dozen.

Several other men present, representatives
nf various unions, were Invited to speak
and each added something to the argu-
ment that the greatest possibilities of
solving this problem through the demand
for labeled goods lies with the women,
who do so much of the buying. Besides
representatives of the labor unions, mem-
bers of the Women's Auxiliary to Ty po-

graphical t'nlon No. 190 were guests of the
department. While all of the merchants of
the city have been requested to send the
heads of their women's white goods de-

partments to the meeting that they might
know more of the work of the League,
only two stores were represented.

Mrs. J. J. Seerley, president of the Iowa
Federation of Women's clubs has called a
meeting of the board of directors at Dcs
Moines, February 13. The meeting will
bo held In the parlor of the Savoy at
10 a. m. The following morning the chair-
men of standing committees will meet
with the board. As considerable business
of importance Is to be considered a full j

attendance is anticipated. It is expected
that the majority of the women will re-

main In Ues Moines both Tuesday and
Wednesday. Tuesday noon they will be
guests of the City Federutlon at luncheon
at the Business Women's Home. A pro-
gram under the direction of the Civic Arts

j committee will follow the luncheon and
from 3 to 6 they have been Invited by
Mrs. A. B. Cummins to receive with her,
it being her weekly legislative afternoon.
In the evening the Women's Press club '

! will be hostess, and ot 8 o'clock a musical
program will be given at Orako recital .

hall. Wednesday, from 1 to 3 o'clock. Miss ;

Alice Tyler and Miss Margaret Brown will
hold an Informal reception In the rooms
of the library commission ut the state
house. The visiting women will then at-

tend the regular meeting of ihe Women's
club, which will be followed by an informal
reception. j

The art department of the Woman's
club will give a daylight program Thurs-
day morning, February S. Mrs. 8. R.
Towne will preside and the program will
Include a discussion of Savonarola by Mrs.
I're; a dlscrlptlon of the pageants of
Florence, by Mrs. A. R. Somers; a paper
on the "Medici," by Mrs. I.owrle, nnd a
Story by Mrs. Payne.

WOMAN INSISTS ON MANIA

Mrs. Oleson of Minneapolis for Fosrtk
Time Cornea After the Codahy

Ktdunnera.
Mrs. Rachael Oleson of 412 Sixth avenue,

Minneapolis, arrived here Monday morning
on her fourth errand of trying to run down
the Cudahy kidnapers. She called on Fat
Crowe at the county Jail and declared he
was not the man she has been trailing.
Then she called on Chief of Police Donahue
and gave hirn descriptions of throe men
and a woman, all of whom she suspects of
having been Implicated in the famous
Cudahy affair.

Evidently the woman Is unbalanced, her
one hallucination being the Cudahy affair
and an imaginary clue. She haa made four
trip from Mlnneaio!is to Omaha during
the last three years. From her stories It
Is believed some practical Jokers of tha
Twin Cities have been "stringing" and send-
ing her away on wild goose flights.

Mrs. Oleaon said she ausiected Mrs. Mary
Smith, John fleti, Albert Thompson and
Henry' Wilkson of the Cudahy alTulr.
Vt'ilkson, she said, is a newspaper man,
while she knows Uets lived In Minneapolis
and spent lota of money, but did not ap-

pear to be working. Recently learning the
four suspects were seen in Omaha, she had
tha Minneapolis authorities order the ar-
rest of the quartet here. She came to
whethor those orders were carried out.
Monday noon she made summary demands
for the money she believes is still standing
as a reward for tha arratt of the

Musicians' concert aud ball, a musicians
In orchastra. next Monday at Auditorium,

dmiskien 60 cent
I

B V air

In selecting a whiskey three quail'
fications should be considered
the age, the purity and thcflavor.

Old
Urvderoof

Rye
Possesses these qualifications in a

greater degree than any other whiskey

CHAS. DENNEHY & COMPANY,
Chicago.
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We Cure $
Men for 2,

Until March 3d
We Will Treit Any Uncomplicated

Ailment.

. UNDER ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE

NO PAY UNLESS CURED

OUR SPECIAL 2-- s
--K

private, chronic and pelvic dlseaaea, who ara treating with quack special-
ists and Inexperienced physicians without receiving any benefit, wa bava da-eld-ed

to make a special offer to charga only one-ha- if of our regular fee for our-In- g

those who are now undergoing treatment alsewhera and ara dissatisfied,
provided that you coma to us before March S, 1908. For Instanca, If you ara
afflicted with either Hydrocela, Strlctura or Narvous Decline, our oharg for
curing either of which without any complication if $26.00, wa will guarantee to
cure you for J12.50, and accept the money In any way you wish to pay. Wa will
also cure Contagious Blood Poison for tit 60, which la just half our regular foe.
The liberal offer Is made to enable thosa to ba cured who have spent their
money In doctoring without relief and to show tha many who have treated with
dote ns of physicians without benefit that wa have tha only methods that pro-
duce a lifelong euro.

Our methods are te and are Indorsed bj the highest med-
ical authorities nf Europe and America. lience our success In the
treatment of men's diseases. Remember, our specialty is limited to
the diseases of MKN. and MEN ONLY.

PRIVATE DISEASES Newly contracted and chronic eases cured. All
burning. Itching and Inflammation stopped In 24 hours; cures effected In 1 days.

We cover the entire field of private and chronic, deep-seate- d, com-
plicated diseases.

A LIFE-LON- G CURE FOR
fleers. Stricture, Hydrocele, Varicocele, Blood Poison, Chronic

Discharges, Skin Diseases, Piles and Fistula, Pro-JUl- c Diseases,
Nerro-Vlt- al Debility, Kidney and Bladder Disease.

NORTHWESTERN MEDICAL

Northwest Corner J3th and Farnam.

BnAaMataaBavAnaW OUataa

I HP

Single

OFFER:

Entrance on 13th Street.

One Way
Settlers' Rates

Far West Northwest
Daily February 15 to April 7,1906.
TO Puget Sound . California, Butte- - I Spokana

Country, Portland San Francisco, Helena J

From District Los Angeles, etc. District f D isVict.

Omaha,... 525.00 $25.00 $20.00 $22.50
Lincoln... $25.00 $25.00 $20.00 $2250

DAILY THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPEUS to Ixjs Antjeles ria
Donver, with daylight lide via tho Rio Orande Route through Scenlo
Colorado and Salt Lake City, thence the Salt Lake Route; TUES-
DAYS and SATl'RDAYS personally conducted.

DAILY THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS to California rla
Denver, thence the Rio Grande Route throtiph Scenic Colorado and
Salt Lake City; Southern Pacific beyond Ogden. THURSDAYS and
FRIDAYS personally conducted.

TWO DAILY TRAINS TO TIIK NORTHWEST From Omajia
at 4:10 p. m. and at 11:10 p. to. Chsir Cars. Dining Cars, Standard
and Tourist Sleepers via Billings, Montana, to Butte, Helena, Spok
ane, Seattle, Tacoraa, Portland.

Foldera and debet lptlve matter, rates, berths all Information of

J. B. REYNOLDS. Citi Passenger Agent. 1502 Farnam St.. Omaha. Neb

Vi,,,,,h,uiiisi sin ii ilia ii i ..usiin.i y w,wiw.j'ww wp. pj;

THE E-LIM- -I-NO TREATMENT
APPEALS TO MEN WHO THIJJK.

People who investigate give their unqualified endorsement lo Dr. E. C. Scott's Prescrip-
tions tecaue he rejects all element that produce drug habits or leave bad after effects.

overcomes Weakness and Depression without alcohol, whisky, wine or
strichuine stimulants. acts by cleaning .the blood of poisonous waste products
and thus testorej the circulation.

NET3 Cur Chronlo Conatlpation and make unnecessary the continued
use of phvi- - Thcv are a delight to all thus atllicttU.

NA TUM Stop Pain and Relieves Soreness without the use of opium,
morphine, cocaine, or other narcotics. acts by dissolving from the tissues
and joints the poisons that are settling and causing pain.

IT HELPS CORRECT FAULTY LIVING
To mInlli tha lilth of strenuons lit men Maori to lh whin, and .par of tlms.Uitan. Mctmen uie lea. entire auil mrita to . lo wblrit nianf adtt ttia u.n nt tnt,.-,-.- . ni! l ao4 alcohoilo

driuK.. t'l nf wlili Ii ailniula'e but rauaa an nt poUonoua waaia in i lie axiom.w hu health la la ihey have rrwhaa I ha limit. To attempt tn arblp up lb" f.illin ayatern with mora
ailmiilania or to deacta-- their f mwlnf palaa wlia oplata soil oaruollcs unljr atigravaios tlia trouhls and
brtnea oa I tie ralauuir of tlrua LaMia.

Aa i ha ihifh it alrraiij tnud.-- ith jmlaoanus waata pruriueta tba oalr a Ue eoaran la tn eleaa out thasoltona. 1 hia la what ihe kltmlao Keiutdlea do, Vr Ibua clearing the ajatem ibe) glte ease aud comlurtand rratore heailB and natural bouraaif .

Are) You Willing to Be Shown? To prove the great superiority nf the Klimino Reme-
dies over all other medicines for the ailments named below we will sund a maked copy of

Dr. E. C. Scott's New 64Pago Book Freo
to all sufferer who will place a cross (X) in front of their ailments and send this announce,
ment in with their name and address plainly written

Poor Circulation Despondenoy Rheumatism
Low Vitality Dru Habits Neuralgia
Catarrh Constipation Solatica
Sleeplessness Varioose Veins Lumbago

Kidney Trouble
Stomach Troubel
Heart Trouble
Dlzslneas .

Cn ,k. II L I. trmm V.. ... .1,. .1 .v ,u iiiuucti in, - a w iiiw. lire ui 1III UTUglM. V.liuiinets
Itc; Fliinino and F.liminatum ll.oo each. If your drueeiat does not have or will i. ...
them for you, they will be sent direct, prepaid, on receipt of price.

Tl I .11. I: . . .

rtjnJJ O ' W lne" remaisaoia reiucairs are taea upon the new priiv
I IK ciole of elimination instead of Ihimninu,.!,,,, . -- 1 ..:

Utiou and stupefaction. The B" W and ihe remedies deserve
to be in every borne. Write i"ty. Do it no. Address
EUIRINO MEDICINE CO Don Molne. Iw


